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94-150 June 15, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
COCHONOUR RECEIVES ELLEN CUTRIGHT DECKER SCHOLARSHIP 
CHARLESTON -- Kim Cochonour, daughter of Joe and Jacquie Cochonour of 
Casey, is the recipient of Eastern Illinois University's Ellen Cutright Decker 
Scholarship. 
Established in 1 991 by A. B. and Eleanor Cutright, this scholarship benefits 
junior elementary education majors who are residents of the Cumberland High School 
or Casey High School districts. 
Cochonour is a 1991 graduate of Casey-Westfield High School and a senior 
elementary education/early childhood major at Eastern. 
Eastern is a residential university with an enrollment of 10,700 on-campus 
students. The university has as its highest priority teaching in its classrooms and 
laboratories complemented by strong academic support services. 
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